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This carefu-lly stacked -p-A-A^S rJl'o sl.'rlposiDrn shafl.lol oo u cha1l-nF-d--C soice 11 . plt8s or Safen and
Page,

Roberts apparently ca1led Page'Lo te1l ot r,y
":.' and P.r- d..io.d T lad "oifared Lo speak aL

Boston'r (r'hich I specifically Cid not.)

?age quid<ly staged a connittee neet,ing in a
couple hours (presunably b5r ca}ling Sag-n, if that)
and dc.ioFd rla, ir was Loo t.Le -.-..
I ds at',"ea^J been 1r-n-edt r, '" i:"ii"""rr* ,ili,J'-
his letter of [ov. 18, to which Ule attached is a
rcslonse, r.a.l-l) 'n'.ndcd fo) oLh-r ey.. norF tla.l

Irm rushing to catch a plane lor 10-dEl' tiip
sc there is not tijne to nake individual copy lor each
of you. lfease send along the route (02-03-0L), Iou
can nake o}m copjr if you wish.

Note also lrhe idreresting chart, from Marko itz.
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PHILIP J. KLASS
560 N SrR€.r, S. w.

w^sBrNGroN, o. c. 2oo24 November 22, 1969

Dr. Thornton Page
NASA Nlanned Spacecraft Center
Houston, Texas 77059

Dear Thornton I

Your lelter of Nov, 18 increas€s rny apprehension that it is no accident
that your AAAS-sponsored syrnposiun on Unidentified Flying Objects in Boston
itiLl featur:e so nany experienced proponents of the extraterlestrial explana-
tion for UFos and that there will be only one experienced critic--Donald Menzel.

Ily :letter of 0ct. 11 to l{a1ter:0r:r Roberts was notivated by ny concern that
AMS officials and pcrhaps evcn sone of your synposiun co-sponsors might be
unaware of {hat was taking place. Roberts' repiy of Nov, 10 increased ny feais
when he expressed hope for a "balanced" progran but added that "It has been
difficulL to gct people on the rcriticr sidc to sleak."

0f the handful of available "critics" of the extraterr.estrial (E-T) h)?othe-
sis who have extensive first-hand expei:ience in the UFo field, there was one
who sou.ld hdvc acceDled. but he had never been inviteLl. This I kneN becalrse

Your panel now includes at least six (6) persons who can be classed as
modelate to strong proponents of the E-T h)?othesis. Five of then also appeared
at the carefully "artanged" [.JF0 symlosiun hetd in July, 1968, by fomer Con-
gressman Roush (who is now a nenber. of the NTCAP board of directors,) At that
ti-ne Carl Sagan hinself said of the views of these panelists that thcy do not
"strongly disbei.ieve in the extratettestrial origin of UFO5." These panelists
aie: AlLen Ilynek, Janes i\lcllonald, Robert llal1, Robert tr{.L. Baker and Sagan
(who is one of your synposir.m co-slonsors,) I l{ou1d inctude your: nane based
on the UFO talk you gave in l{ashington, our subsequent discussion and the fact
that you wele the first to establish a coltege-credit course in flying saucers
at l{esleyan University several. years ago.

Now, if you truly hoped to achieve a ,'hil?1.ad,r synposiun it seens !t nc
that you needed to try to get a conparable n\rnbet of E-T critics with extensive
first-hand experience in the UFo field, You knew this vrould be a ploblen because
the total Dunrber of persons with these quatifications is very snalI and you had
had great difficulty in recruiting any of them for your original.ly planned 1968
LlFo syBposirllr in Da11as. Surcly you knew that Ed Condon and Nillian tr{arkolritz
have repeatedly refused to engage in public debate on the UFo question. And
since the U.S. Air Folce has not yet made a public connent on the Colorado Report,
its li:ojcct tslue Book director, Lt. Col, Hectdr Quintanilla could not accept.
lvlenzel had refused to participate in 1968 but per:haps he would reconsidea--as he
subscquently did under pressute froln Robetts,

Facing this cxtTene unbalance of 6:1 in the ratio of experie4eed E-T propon-
ents to exfrerienceci critics, one r,tight have expected you to expl.ore al.l possible
rien with the needed qualifications, My orn include a published book on IJFO5
and nalional recognition by plofessional society invitations to speak on the sub-ject as vel.l as invitations fron universities, including ffes1e/an. Yet, sonehow,
ny nane did not occur either to you o" to sagan,

Robert Sheaffer
Note
Again, we see Klass charging that Sagan was not, at that time, a strong skeptic of the ETH.


Robert Sheaffer
Note
Dr. Thornton Page was an astronomer who worked for NASA, the co-author with Carl Sagan of "UFOs A Scientific Debate" (1972). Some saw him as a skeptic, but he was very much of the same mind as J. Allen Hynek concerning UFOs. 



Dr. Thornton Page: -2- Nov. 22, 1969

Your Nov. l8 lettei offers the following explanation for this
"As I recal1, you l{'rote ne last year that you too would not attend
iun." I did indeed vrite on Sept. 22, 1968, after you had advised
oallas UFO syriposiun had been scrubbed and that you hoped to stage
at Boston. lly letter sunned up my aititude as follows: "I an e
r,ri.th f'lcDona1d ek et al. at anv tine ard place that I arn

oversight:
the s)'npos-
ne that the
it in 1969

er to debate
ovidin

ivcn equal tine and f2 desipned !o
Droduce a dircct confrontation of the different views.

You acknowledgcd this letter with a postcard dated Nov, 30, 1968, which
said that nry request for "equal tine is fair enough, but one hour each lwhich
I had suggested] is a bit long. Al.so, lots of people wa.rt the extlaterrestrial

trIay I also refresh your ncnory as to why the equal time issue had come up.
Sagan had approached ne infor:nall.y at the Roush slrposiun to ask if I would
speak at the ljai.las slanposiun. llhen I asked how nuch tifie ,ould be al1oted,
hc rcplicd: "5-10 minutcs,' I told Sagan Lhat I v/ouId be interested only if
I were given the 45-50 ininutes which had been alloted to Hynek, trlcDonald and
others, but he nade no such offer. Subsequently, you llrote to inclease the
figure to "10-12 rdnltes,r'but I rejected this for the sarle reason.

This is a cur:ious thing. Ilynek and lilcDonald investigate LIFO cases and
announce that they cannot be explained, or are explainable only as spaceships
fron other Norlds, My own on-the-spot investigations, say at Socorro, N.M.
and South Hil1, Va,, show these cases to be hoaxes. Hfnek and McDonald are
offcred 45-50 rninutes at your DaIlas sfnposiun and 1an offered 10 rninutes,

If my Sept. 22 letter: soriehow failed to nake clear ny interes! in partici-
pating in the Boston synposiun, there were nore tecent expiessions. For ex-
anp1e, this past srfimer I dropped a brief note to Sagan asking about the status
of the tsoston neeting and expr:essing an interest in participating. (I did not
nake a carbon so the exact date is not known.) When I failed to hear fron Sagan,
I wrote you on Sept. 7 of this year to inquire about the Boston syrnposiun. I
have nevet received a rep1y.

Your faii.ure to respond to ny sept, 7 letier rias especially surpi:ising
because it told of an inportant finding in a key uFo photo case which I was
sure would arosse the interest of someone like yourself who follows the subject
so closc1y. You will Tecall, I'm sule, fron you! ca?efu1 study of the Colorado
report that there was one pair of UFo photos, showing a craft-like object,
which ]Vi1lian llartnann had not been able to expose as a hoax. The pictures
had been taken in Nlay, 1950, by Paul lrent, near i{cNiinnville, Ore. If these
pictures were authentic, one could forget the thousands of verbal IJFO repolts
for the E-T hypothesis was clearly confirned.

In the colorado report, Ilartnann [another one of your panelists] had writ-
ten: "This is one of the few UFO reports in vhich all factors investigated, geo-
netlic, psychological and physical appear to be consistent with the assertion
that an extraordinaly flying object, silvery, rietallic, disk-shaped, tens of
neters in dianeter, and evidently artificial, flew within sight ot_ two witnesses.'l

rosran forala! is t

trlcDonald also has investigated this case and eher he s?oke in Washj.ngton on



Dr. 'fhornton Page: -3- Nov,22 1969

June 10, 1969, he saidl r'My impression is that here we have, probably, a gen-
uine photo of an unidentified (flying) object."

My letter of Sep!. 7 said t had been conducting an investigation of the
Trent photos and that rrl've already uncovered enough discrepancies to indicate
a much Bore prosai.c cxplanation." (The pictuies aie a hoax and the Trents
even lied about the time of day the pictures {er.e takenl)

I bad ahought rhis kould surel.y spark a request for nore details fron
an experienced UFologist like your:se1f. But I never received a ieply,

Your Nov. l8 lettcr, referring to my telephone conv€rsation with Roberts,
rcfcrs to "your offer to speak at the S),tiposiun on UFos in Boston," I nade
no such offer, nor $as that the purpose of my calI. hhen Roberts had *ritten
thatrrlt has been difficul.t to get people on the icriticr side to speak,t' it
ilas clear that he had not received the fu]1 story. The pur:pose of ny calt was
Co try to corrcct tha! situatior.

Later in our conversation, when Roberts erytessed sorne tegiet that my nane
had not been considered for the Boston s)'Irposiun, I replied that it was rnuch
too late to revise the progran and that was not the purpose of rny call., I
added that I alieady had made plans to go skiing in Vermont duling the lreek
between Christnas and Nevr Years, if snor conditions per.nit. [If they do not,
I nright accept your getelous offet to ask questions o! nake connents fron the
floo! during the discussion peiiod in case aspects of the UFO problen (have
been) neglected by the speakerst,]

Lest there be any ni sunderstanding, the purpose of this letter is not
to ask you to reconsidet your original decision or your nost recent revlG;
of the matt€r, Rather, ny intent is to be sure that aI1 nenbers of you!
s)4nposium panel as {e11 as other interested patties and AAAS officia:.s are
futly apprised of the backgrou[d to the upcoming UFO synposiurn so they can
be prepared for the leaction that it is likely to precipitate.

I have no doubt that the AAAS and its ptestige wilt ieadily survive the
UFO s),rnposiun. But as I wrote Roberts on oct 11: ,,...j.t pains ne io find ihat
A-AAS will lend its prestige to punping new Iife inro this pseudo-scientific
fantasy." I would only add noi,/ that your efforts wil.1 not save the patient--
but nerely give it a few nonths of added 1ife.

r')nh-l(e\E il
cc: ilr. Athelstan Spilhaus

Dr. italter Ori Roberts
Dr. Philip triorrison
Dr. Carl Sagan
l)r. i.lonald illenzel
Dr. Ed Condon
Dr, lvi llian Markowitz
Lt, Co1. Hector Quintanilla

PhiIip

Robert Sheaffer
Note
Here Klass is referring to my investigation of those photos, that conclusively showed that the sun was shining on the east wall of the garage - hance a morning photo, not in the evening as claimed.



Prepared by: Dr. Willianr Markowitz, Nlarquette University Received: 101.16/69
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